
Berlin. All German ports are min-

ed. The coast defense war ships are
at their posts. All navigation lights
have beeri ordered extinguished.

Berlin. Attack of Russian Cos-

sacks on Johannisburgrepulsed. Rus-
sians felt out German defenders and
on finding they occupied strong posi-

tion, retired One Russian officer and
five soldiers killed and eleven cap-

tured.
New York. New York clearing

house association voted today that
for present it should conduct business
on certificate basis.

Berlin. Four great powers of Eu-
rope, Austria-Hungar- y, Russia,
France and Germany are now en-
gaged in actual warfare.

France. Germany invading from
various points along eastern frontier;
serious fighting believed in progress
but details withheld by censor; mobi-
lization complete; all troops being
hurried to German-Belgian-Swi- ss

frontier.
Germany. Practically entire ac-

tive army being esnt against Prance,
two corps and reservists being utilized
to resist Russian invasion already be-

gun; main war fleet located in North
Sea, smaller squadron proceeding to
blockade Russia's Baltic frontier;
cruiser Augsburg reproted bombard-
ing Libau with much damage already
done.

Belgium. Germany offered guar-
antee neutrality in return for permis-
sion to use Belgian railroad to invade
France; government refused. German
army reported moving toward Liege.
Belgian government protests to
Great Britain.

Austria. Russian invasion in pro-
gress; emperor withdrawing army
from Servia, rushing in toward Lem-ber- g

to meet Russian army advancing
from Kiev; London has report Em-
peror Francis Joseph assassinated,
but impossible of confirmation.

Russia. Mobilization proceeding
slowly; army will be unable to take
field in full strength for three weeks:
Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholavjtch 1

named commander-in-chi- ef of army;
government seized all foodstuffs for
army; absolute censorship in pffect.
..Servia. Army proparing to at-
tempt recapture of Belgrade now that
majority of Austrians left to oppose
Russia; main army reported moving
northward from Nish to aid.

Greece. Cabinet proclaimed neu-
trality.

Italy. Army and navy mobilized
despite declaration of kmg of Italy
that he will remain neutral unless
attacked.

Berlin. In first engagement be-

tween one Of German Zeppelin dirigi-
bles and a French aeroplane, both
were destroyed and officers killed.

Berlin, Aug. 3. French aeroplanes
and dirigibles in active service over
German soil. Hostile biplanes

hovering over Duren and
German towns in the vicinity.

Germans made their first capture
of war prisoners near Hohenzalze.
Fifty Cosascks were overwhelmed by
a detachment of German frontier
guards. The force of which they
were the outposts was driven back
near Allenstein, a town of East Prus
sia.

Berlin, Aug. 3. Three German ar-
mies which include 22 army corps or
nearly 1,000,000 men are advancing
on France. One moving through Bel-
gium, whose territory has been vio-

lated; the second from Metz is in fan-sha- pe

formation arid the third from a
point close to the Swiss border. The
Germans are reported to have taken
Basle and to have seized the railway
from the Swiss port to the French
boundary.

German fired on French post at
Petit Croix. Two German officers kill-
ed at Ronarey Boxon, France.

Paris. French army seored-victor- y

in engagement at Petit Croix. Bomb
dropped from French monoplane re-
ported to have fallen on engine of
armored train and demolished it. High
power motorcycles being used by Ger
man forces assailing French frontier
at Lorrain to convey scouting parties.


